
Here Friday, Dec 1

NOTICE TO WATER USERS

Surplus Material 
Offered Veterans

toilet article«, 
pocket combe,

Methods To Give Space To Oul-of-Towners, 
Local Shoppers To Be Recommended Dec. 10 
•v Congestion in the downtown shopping district streets of 
Coauille was ordered studied by the city council meeting Monday 
night. An immediate survery of lack of space for regular shop
pers from out-of-town which includes the thousands of farmers 
who make Coquille their shopping headquarters was named as 
one of the first moves of the newly appointed committee named 
by Mayor Orville Wood.

Appointed to the committee who will start their survey were 
Jolpi Purkey, chairman, George Taylor, George Ulett and George

MBEK •, IM*. «
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Parking Problem

Action Under Way 
To Rejuvenate 
Veterans'Planning

Action was under way this week by J 
leading members of the various serv
let clubs and the other organizations 
In Coquille to vitalize the plans o' 
the group started last summer to 
plan for the’ postwar years as regard' 
Coquille and the veterans of Worl-’ 
War II.

Complete committee listings will be 
made in next week’s Sentinel, as well 
as plans and meetings scheduled to 
bring about a more thorough study 
and solution to the problems return-

Lee Valley Women 
Donate To Hospital

The Women’s club of Lee valley 
are hi receipt of a letter of marked 
appreciation from the Shrine Chil
dren’s hospital in Portland for their 
Annual gift to the children of the

Tennessee Readers 
Chuckle At Lions 
Of Coquille, Ore.

From the pages of that great daily 
pf Tennessee. The Knoxville Journal, 
comes a clipping replete with 
chucklee of pleasure at the sight it 
must have been, ^hen the now inter
nationally famous “Lions’ jeep” 
dropped into the watery sanctuary 
of the River Coquille on a certain 
October day this. fall.

Mrs Harry R. Türkei, (nee Mar
garet Stauff), of Washington. D. C^ 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Stauff of Coquille, sent her mother 
a clipping that follows:


